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A telegram from Kansas City to tbe
the prospect lor tnis ounaing is con.
sidered very exoellent, Reoeotly tbe
secretary hat prepared digrams of
half a dozen eligible locations in this
city for suob a building, and they have
been sent to Washington on call ot the
ohief architect of tbe government,
Thit matter needs only to be followed
up closely to be crowned with sucoess.

At it was necessary from time to time
to keep onr great scheme ot the canal.
ization of the Cape Fear river before
tbe authorities at Washington, tbis
chamber invited tbe Hon. T. E. Burton,
chairman of tbe river and harbor com
mittee, to visit Fayetteville on his
southern trip of inspection. He prompt
ly accepted tbis invitation and prom
ised to come it possible before tbe
winter. Hon. B. B. Patterson, onr
representative in oongress, was also
invited to come to Fayetteville at tbe
same time. He replied that he would be
glad to do fo and wrote very enooora
gingly of tbe status of Ibis important
matter.

Sinoe tben tbe ohief engineer bas
reoommended an expenditure during
the year ot $200000 on this work.
$50 000 has already been appropriated.
Ibese two amounts should complete
one lock and dsm, provided it ia located
near Fayetteville. Should tbis great
work be fully completed within the
nei'"flve years, it will be worth maw
hundred tints more lo onr city tbau the
oust of maintaining this chamber of
oommeroe for many years to come.

This chamber recently bas eeoored
extra train service from tbe Atlantic
Coast line. A daily train leaves Fay.
etteville now every rrorning (except
Sunday) and goes to Richmond, Va ,

returning to Fayetteville before mid-
night. This gives us many valuable
connections with Richmond, Va., and
points in tbis Btate. Eaob additional
train going and coming to Fayetteville
helps tbe oity tbat mooh.

i neee, then, are some of tbe matters
of public interest which have engaged
tbe attention of tbe membeis of tbis
chamber within tbe year jast ended.
To assist in accomplishing tnese things,
your seoretary has giveu whatever aid
be conld lend. And in addition he bas
written many artioles for newspapers,
setting tortb tbe advantages and op-

portunities ot this oity, and advertising
this seotion, county aud city, in every
way in his power.

Some weeks ago in the name of the
chamber ot commeree, he extended tbe
hospitalities of Fayetteville to the Ea
glisb spinners who oontemplate visiting
the South some time in the near future.
This brought Fayetteville among other
southern cities which have been 00 tbe
alert to enooorage every movement
calculated to place the Sooth in a posi
tion to become the great maoufaotn
ring center ot tbe United States.

Reoently, by oorrespondenoe with
the A. C. L , a change hes been made
at Washington, D. C, by which tbe
city of Fayetteville is bulletined several
times eaoh day at tbe statioo at Wash-
ington, fifteen minutes before the out-

going ot southern trains. In this way
attention is now called, as it never was
before, to this place, which is on the
diredt line south and the most promi
nent oity between Petersburg, Va., and
Charleston, S. C.

Let us eaoh one, nhetber officer or
member of this enamber, or only a
progressive oitizen let us all give some
thought and attention to the pnblio
good, tbe progress and upbuilding of
onr oity aud section. Then before we
have fully realized it ourselves, Fay
etteville will have taken its old rank as
a leading city in North Carolina.

Kaepectfully submitted,
F. R. Rose,

Secretary.

The ttnsdiit stake a Ooed Ihowuur.

During Thursday's proceedings of
the Conference of the Methodist Epis
copal Church at Henderson, Dr. W. C,

Lambeth, senior member of the Board
of Missions, delivered an address, in

which be gave the following figures:

Tbe general board last year raised
for foreign missions, 1389,000; wo-

man's board, $130,000; general board
for home missions, $260,000; for chnrch
extension, $130,000. Total, $918,000.
Tbe board during this qnadicnolum
proposes to increase this amount to
$1,000,000.

Nine Annual Conferences last year
paid the entire assessment for foreign
missions; 2,750 pastoral charges paid
in lull on this claim.

An important step taken by the board
of foreign missions is to establish, in
ouuueuuuu wuu vBuuuruui university,
a Missionary Training Sohood for home
and foreign missionaries, tbe month of
January to be given to tbe training of
foreign m saiooanes and February to
home missions. Tbis step is in advance
of any other denomination. Tbe oost
of attendance upon this school has
been reduced to a minimum.

Diaa't Beach the IfBare ia Time.

Wednesday afiernoon, when the
fire alarm was sounded for Ward
No. 2. quite a crowd gathered on the
pavemeLt around Market Square,
looking down Person street. Just then
there sauntered up a handsomely dres-
sed stranger, smoking an imported
cigar evidently a "man ot tbe grip,"
who had traveled much. Looking
around, he drawled in a sneering tone t

"Haven't yon any fire department t
Where are yonr firemen t"

One of the Market Square "toughs"
who fishes along the Cape Fear river in
spring and summer, and keeps his body
warm and his mind posted around po-

lios headquarters in fall and winter
threw hit bleared but eaustie eye

over hit shoulder, and thus replied 1

"Ter don't understand de method,
Mister. De department has been dere
long ago. Day have already pot out
de fire, and are coming back. Et
you'll wait a minute you'll see de hoee
wagons come galloping by."

Tbe tilenoe ot the stranger was deaf
eaing.

Revolntion Imminent
A tore sign of approaching revolt

and aeriont trouble in yonr system la
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach
upsets. Electric Blttera will quickly
dismember the troublesome causes. It
never falls to tone the atomach, regu-
late ttfe Kidneya and Bowels, stimu-
late the Liver, and clarify the blood.
Rnn down ayatema benefit particular-
ly and all the nsual attending achea
vanish under Its searching and thor-
ough effectiveness. Electric Blttera la
only 500, and that la returned if it
don't give perfect aatlafsctlon. Guar-
anteed by B E Sed berry & Bona,

Btimalated by the Japanese riotories,
tbe spirit of reform grows apsoe Id

priest-ridd-en Eussla. Tbe New York
Herald's Bt. Petersburg correspondent
gWes this intereitiog report of tbe
present status of tbe moremeot for
rspreseotatire government i

Extraordinary Dreoautioos are being
taken to prereot leakage regarding tbe
progress made by members of tbe
ZemstTos Id drawing op new measures
of reform, wbtob If not exaetly a new
constitution are as near to that as tbe
eonditiou of tbe Russian people admits.
Reports uarefully and intentionally
spread tell of tbe dismissal of tbe com
mission and ol its baying no omoiai
obaraoter. These ara inoorreot.

Tbe commission sat and has drawn
up a dooument containing 11 main
points. Tbe report was In due course
banded to the Minister of tbe Interior,
to be banded by bim to tbe Emperor.
Tbe Ciar bas received tbe resolutions
with every sign of satisfaction. In-

deed, tbe whole idea was initiated by
bim and bas been bis dream ever sinoe
be came to tbe throne. It is true there
bas been Intense antagonism to it on
tbe Dart of oertaio august persons, also
by tbe Holy Synod, wbiob looks upon
any liberal measures as destroetive ol
tbe power and prestige of the Orthodox
Cboreb. Tbese influence! tbe Usar
bas overcome, firmly believing that
something; oan and must be done in the
way of altering tbe present system of
government tbrongbont Russia.

This all important, history-maki-

document bas been turned over by the
Emperor to' the members of tbe Impe-
rial Council and may be altered, ao
oordiog to tbe suggestions made by
that body, but there are points wbioh
tbe Emperor bas already decided on.
These are as follows t

First That there shall in the future
be perfeot freedom of tbe press.

Second Perfect freedom ol con
science shall be allowed. This means
a great deal, especially to tbe Jews, as
it permits tbem to bold property in
districts hitherto restricted.

Third That the people shall bave a
vote in tbe Legislatures of tbe country
wbiob means representative bouses).

Fourth That for tbe impartial ren
dering of justice judges shall be immo
vable, as in England. Hitherto on the
slightest pretext they bave been
removed by tbe obiefs of theZaooetvou.

upon one point tbe Emperor does
not agree with the resolutions of tbe
commission. Be will not, under any
oircomstances, eanotion tbe oonttol of
the budget by tbe people.

Tbe Imperial Council bas been di
reeled to work ont tbe proieot with as
little delay as possible, wheo-thi- s has
been done, tbe highly interesting ques-
tion will arise as to when the Imperial
ukase will be issned, making tbe newly
made reform laws. It might come in
the event of a great Russian defeat, in
order to buoy up the spirits of tbe peo
pie and rouse them to reoewed enthu-
siasm to meet great trial. Again it
might be given as tbe crowning act
upon a day of rejoicing. Both poesi- -

bilities are already talked ot oy those
who ara behind the soenes ot politics
in this oountry.

TU 01ITBBI AID THE D1TI.

Baltimore Ban.

The good ladies ot the Woman's
Christian Temperance Uoion deter-
mined that lager beer in the army posts
ot the United States is an scourged
thing, even as tbe silver and the Baby
Ionian garment and tbe wedge ot gold
wbieh Aobao, tha eon ot Carmi, the son
of Zibdi, the aon of Zara, hid in the
midst ot bis tent. They decreed, there
tore, that it shonld be pnt away utterly.
They made a descent upon Congress
some years ago and Congress snrrend
ered and enacted a law abolishing tbe
canteen. Then oame tbe army officers
with one ooneent and deolarud that the
last state ot the enlisted men is worse
than the first. Tbey affirmed that the
abolition of the canteens bad promoted
drunkenness and desertions and insub
ordination. That instead of drinking
beer in the post exchanges, or clubs, or
canteens, as tbey are variously called,
where they are under tbe supervision
of their cfhaers and are in safe and
wholesome surroundings, they go forth
and drink vile whitky at the dives
around the main gate. They also
averred that tbese dives grew up like
mushrooms around every army post as
soon as the canteen was abolished.
They further aver tnat the patronage
ot the soldier is so valuable to these
bad plaoes tbat the keepers thereof
were ready to enlist along wltb the
temperance societies in tbe war against
tbe canteens.

The ladies of tbe Christian Temper
ance Union had no difficulty in putting
tbe army effioers to flight. They eon
vinoed Congress on tbe first round tbat
the men who live in toe posts and com
mand the soldiers koow nothing about
what is good for the men, and even if
thev knew, tbey misrepresent eoodi
tione. Therefore Congress bat steadily
refused to restore the canteen, and the
commanding officers ara reporting that
drunkenness and evil are steadily in
creasing under thit temperance law.

It wat an easy viotory lor tba tem
peranoe ladisa over tba generals and
inreeons. But it it now intimated that
tha Woman's Christian Temperance
Dolon is to encounter a mora formid
able foe. Tba "army, women," tba
wives of effioers and enl t'ed men.
it it taid, hava entered the fray, Tbey
live at tha poets and bave tba advant
aga ot knowing what tbay ara talking
about, being tbe woret sufferers from
tha drunkenness ot their husbands, and
they, too, arc entering npon a warfare
tor temperance. But la their opinion
the wav to nromote temperance in tha
posts is to restore the canteens, where
beer and light wines ara told, and to
driva away tba evil resorts wnere pois-

onous whisky and worta ara told. It
dow teems to be a battle royal between
tba decent oanteen and tha Indeoent
diva, with women lining op oo
either side and all of them on both
sides aotnatad by the purest and best ot
motives. It will be a battle worm tea
log, and mere men can stand ailda.

Fleht Will Be Bitter
Those who will peraltt In doting

their esrt sgainst tbe continual recom
mendatloa of Dr Klng'a New Disco
erv for Consnmotton. will have a lone
and bitter fight with their troubles, tf
not ended earlier by fatal termination
n-.- A T D V..1I Hutl Mi..
htato say: "Last fall my wife had
every tymotom of consumption. 8he
took Dr Klng'a New discovery after
everything elae had failed. Improve
ment came ac once ana roar oottiea en-

tirely cured her." Guaranteed by B
B Sedbcrry & Sont, Druggists. Price

On Tuesday the $ ! ,own of Clin
ton was twept by a ui.astrona fire, of
which the following account waa con
talned In the Wilmington Messenger
of Wednetdty:

"Clinton waa visited by a disastrous
fire at noon today. It started In the
storage warehouse of the Carolina Crate
Factory near the depot, and from there
was blown by a strong wind to the
Sampson Tobacco Warehouse and
prlzery, both of which were bnrned,
together with aome three thoutand
dollars worth of tobacco. The total
lost will be about fifteen thonsand dol-
lars, with ten thonsand Insurance.

"The.dav was dry and a fierce wind
blowing which set buildings on ifire
halt a mile away and the woods a mile
away caught, and at one time it appear-
ed that Clinton was doomed to pass
through another fearful cocfligratlon
like that of three years ago wnen forty-fiv- e

houses were burned."
We hope that our neighbor, with lta

wonted enterprise, will speedily repair
Its losses. The older people of Fay
ette vilUi, in the days of stage coach
ing, were well acquainted with Clin-
ton, when It lay on their line of travel
Many of onr folks used to go there,
too, in the time of its fine agricultural
fair.

Cotton Hilling io the ttats.

According to the annual report of
Commissioner of Labor and Printing,
which is in the bands of the printers,
and from which some facts have been
given out, there sre fifteen more cot
ton, woolen and silk mills in North
Carolina than there were last year, the
advance being from 289 to 304

The report shows that thcie bas
been a gain of 344 643 spindles, 3,200
looms and 286 knitting machines. Tbe
total number of spindles being operat
ed In tbe State Is 2. 173,967; looms, 48
396; knitting machines, 8 437

The total number of employes In all
these mills 1b 57,555 as compared with
30,324 last year.

The report in detail will have tsbles,
showing the miliaria the State by
counties, year of Incorporation, class,
capital stock, name of the secretary,
treasurer or owner; the number of
spindles acd looms, etc., and kind of
power. Also tables showing employ
es, time worked, wages and similar
matter.

Boldierf' Horns.

The annual report, just published, of
the Soldiers' Home at Raleigh, shows
that there are 12O inmates, and 40 ap
plications for admission. The State
makes an annual appropriation of $13,--

000 for the maintenance of the home,
and $1,200 per year has been granted
for the past two years for Improve
ments to bulldlngB, etc , of which all
has been expended except about $300.

"
Died.

After a long and painful illness, Mrs.
J. W. Welsh, the wife of onr former
townsman, died at tbe borne of her
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Henry Davis, of
Lincoln, Loudon county, Virginia. She

leaves four children : Mrs. F. H. Briggs,
of Raleigh; Mrs. Henry Davie, of Vir
gioia; Miss Jennie Welsb, of Morgan-to- n,

and Mr. Tucker Welsh, ot Rock-flis-

and also ber aged brother, Msj.
James R. MoDonald, of this plaoe, to

mourn tbeir loss.

"mrtiatT lL.keaa.
The Register of Deeds bus granted

the following marriage licenses recent-ly- :

White-Jo- hn T. Wilkins, Blatk
River, and Eliza Norris, Black River.

Whites Angus Mclanis and Mary
E. Jeseup, 71st; S. F. Pitt, Nash couu-

ty, and Aljse Overby, Cross Creek.

Colored C. G. Byrd, Harnett coun-

ty, and Hatt'ie Smith, Little River;
Matthew Brewington, Carvers Creek,
and Lula Wilkes, Cross Creek.

faaiioas to toUlers.

In Raleigh the finishing touches sre
being given to the pension warrants ot

soldiers, whiob are
issued promptly on the 15. h inst. The
total amount for wbiob they are drawn
this year is $204 000. A nnmber of

these warrants are never presented for
payment, but are relumed on account
of tha intervening death of the bene-

ficiaries.

Afveadiettis.

Mr. Lee MoLaurin, of east Bide of

the river, was carried to the Highsmith
hospital last Wednesday, suffering
from a very diffioult ease of appendici
tis, for whioh Dr. Highsmith performed
an operation that night. Bis friends
will be glad to know that today Mr.

MoLaurin is doing well, tnd the opera
tion was successful.

"Tee King is Dead "

"Rex," the king among Fayetteville
dogs, the large, handsome St. Bernard
belonging to Mr. W. B. Malloy, oame

to a tragic end yesterday afternoon in

front ot tbe passenger station of tbe
Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Attcmpticg
to cross the traok while a long freight
train was passing, "Rex" was caught
under tbe wheels, and his bead was cnt
off. Mr. Malloy is almost inoonsolable,

and woold rather hava lost bis horse.
"Rex" was a notable dog here for a

long time, and bad boats ot friends
among old and young. Ha waa re
markable tor hit strength and intelll
genoe, and hat stopped more than ont
horse on the eve of a runaway. At Mr,

Malloy'a homef it one ot the family
were absent, he would underatand and
go after the missing one, and gavt
other remarkable evidence ot reason
log.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
v DI.Mt what you tat.

"
Atlanta Oonitltotlon. .. .

Recent events In Rusila bave given
tbe metaphysicians fresh food for re
flection, at to whether questionable
means are ever jostined by virtuous
ends. Ia other words, was tha assae
sinatioo ot Von Plehve, morally an in
defensible action, iaetined by tnbso
quent developments f Tbe tone of tbe
woria-pre- ss at ma time ot toe asiaisi
nation was morbidly pessimistic. .

Editors and diplomats agree tbat tba
abrupt taking off of tbe sternly reprea
sive Plehve was, per te, no mora than
he deserved for bit implacably eroel
polioies. Tbey pointed out, however,
tbat every snob violent protest in Rut
sia had been followed by a redoubling
ot harsh measures, acd tbat tbe nihil 4
lets should bave by tbis learned tbe
hard lesson ot enduring present Ills.
From tbis point tbey argned tbat tbe
reactionary influences would be even
more aggressive tbao under Plehve,
in order to nip the resentment io the
bud and ternty tbe maloontentt into
quiescence.

tsat aaaroeiy nave tne nrsi snows. 01
the Russian winter whitened tbe grave
of tbe bomb's victim when, lo ! such
reforms as tbe bear bas never known
are being advocated and even dtoreed
by Mirsky, the suocessorot Plehve, and
a statesman high in (he favor of tbe
vacillating Nicholas. One development
alone is soffioient to mark Mirtky'e
secession as foreshadowing radical re-

forms the reoent conference ot tbe
presidents of the xemstvos, Or provin-
cial assemblies, wbiob adopted reeolu
tioos favoring a more liberal and eqoa
ble administration ot tbe government.
Moreover tbe newspapers are given
latitude wbioh ten years ago would
have oost tbe editors tbeir lives. Tbey
are allowed to boldly inveigh against
tbe continuance of tbe present war and
demand tbe assembling of a national
convocation.

In Finland, whose Russian governor
Bobrikoff was assassinated aboot tbe
same time Plehve met his fate, similar
lenienoy is manifested and the people
are nearer autonomy than tbey have
been at all sinoe tbe Muscovite army
beat down all opposition and set up ao
alien government.

All tbis Mireky bas aoeompiiened in
tbe face of tbe most desperate and
unscrupulous antagonism from tbe re
aotionary clique at St. Petersburg, the
clique formed by Plehve, saturated
with his crafty guile, and aoinated by
desires even more rapaoious and ad-

vanced than iboee wbioh animated his
conduct for to Plehve at least muBt be
given the credit of being honest in his
persecutions. Even now tbe new min-

ister ot tbe interior is hampered oy
constant opposition, and ihoee familiar
with tbe lawless natures of toe men
combatting bis policies would at no
time be surprised to bear tbat he had
soconmbed to that "sudden death"
wbioh, in Russia, so often attacks a
man whose ideas threaten the existence
of the grafting moneyed class.

Those conversant with aussian his
tory are asking themselves if, after
all, the present slacking ot the reins
may not be a clever rose to plaoate tbe
Russian masses until the government
ean emerge from its Far Eastern

Two decades agi these
same fair promises set the Russian
heart to beating high. But when tbe
Turkish war was over and that peril
ended, tb,6te began an era of draetio
repression wbiob wholly obliterated any
feelings ot cordiality between tbe an
tooraoy and the masses which might
have been oreated by tbe previous lib
eral policy. .

It may be argued though that what
ever tbe outoome of the present war,
the empire will be so thoroughly crip-
pled as to make impossible a return to
tbe old iron handed conditions. Tbe
firBt glimmer of light to a people who
have been living nudr ground for
oenturiei, may prove so intoxioating
that an attempt to thrust them back
Into the dark may bring tbe whole
etrnoture about the ears of the perpe
trators.

Hwa ! Baiert.B.

Drought In Central Kentucky It the
worst in tbe history of the btate. Past-
ure lands that have been in great
twenty years will have to be resown,
even the roots being parched. Cieeka,
ponds and wells are drying up, and
stock la cnt down to one arm 01 wa-

ter in twenty-fou- r hours in mtny sec-

tions.

President Porfirio Diaz, with Vice- -
President Ramond Coral, was Inaugu-
rated In Mexico yesterday, amid tbe
most brilliant military, diplomatic and
social display in the history of the re
public. Tht celebration, which la at
Its height, will continue tor several
days and will be in the nature of a
popular testimonial to snow tne es-

teem In which President Diaz is held
by the people,

There was t head-o- collision on the
Southern Railway at Bast Durham last
night at otto o'clock. Tom Trolllnger,
colored fireman was probably fatally in-
jured, and Jack Price, yard conductor,
Is suffering from scalded feet. Troll
lnger hat badlv broken ankle and
knee, bis right leg cnt, and he la scald-
ed and probably hurt internally. The
men bave been moved to the hospital.

The State his granted a charter to
the Aurora Manufacturing Company,
at Aurora, Beaaloit couuty, lor the
manufacture of farming Implements,
etc., with a capital of $25,000

No More Suffering
If von are troubled with indieestion get

a bottle of Eodol Dyspepsia Cure and see
how Quickly it will cure von. Geo A
Thomson, of Speneer, Ia, say "Bave
had Dyspepsia ror twenty years, my
ease was almost hopeless. Aodol Dy-

spepsia Cure waa recommended and I
used a few bottles ot It and it is the only
thing tbat hat relieved me. Wonld not
be without it Have doctored with local
phystoians and also at Chisago, and even
went to Norway with hopes of getting
some teliet, but Eodal Dyspepsia Cure is
the only remedy that has done me any
good, and I heartily rceimmend It. Ererv
person suffering with Indigestion or Dy-

spepsia should use it " Beld by All Drug-glit-

Bydales 8tomath Tablets.
Bydalea Btomaoh Tablets are made for

the Stomach and organt ot assimilation
and are net intended tor a "our all."
They contain concentrated aseptic, Pep-
sin, Pare Ponereatin aid ether digestive
agents. They contain powttful tooiea
and mild stimulants that have a speel&e

Ifact on the Btomaoh and organs of
and whtebald nature in re-

constructing the broken down cells and
strengthening the fiaeld nasoles of the
walls of the stomach and other digestive
organt. . Bydalee Btomaeb Tablets are
a perfect Btomaoh medicine, they relieve
at once and soon cure the wont forms ot
stomach trouble. Price SI and SO eta a
box. B. X. Bfdberry't Boat,

Baltimore Sun aayst

Hon, William Jennings Bryan made
a flying trip lo Kansas City, going to
tbe Hotel Baltimore, where be met
Mosee C. Wetmore, of St. Louis, hy
appointment, to arrange for a hnnt in
the Oiarks, the party to be made np
of Mr. Bryan, Mr. Wetmora and a few
otbert. Mr. Bryan denied tbat bis
meeting with Mr. Welmore was to talk
polities or to arrange for a eonferenae
of Demooratt.

"Tba story that I sent ont lettera to
prominent Democrats," said he, "it un-

true. I tent ont no letters and I have
not tried to have a conference. My
plant do not oontemplate a conference
ot any sort, at least in tbe immediate
future."

Mr. Bryan was asked to give his
opinion of tbe Republican success in
tbe election.

"If yon will examine the returns,"
said be, "yon will find that the Repub
lican increase was not at mnob as
might bave . been expected. They
show, for instance, tbat tbe Roosevelt
vote in Missouri was only 7.3U0 over
tbe McKinley vote ot ltWU. If you take
this Republioan vote and figure ont tbe
percentage yon will find that tbe in-

crease it not in keeping with tbe in
orease in population that one would
naturally expect. It wonld be fewer
than 2,000 votes a year, equivalent to
only 10,000 increase in population, and
surely yon have increased more rapidly
than tbat. If tbe Republicans and
Demoeratswere equally divided it would
approximate only 20,000 increase in
population in a year, or 200,000 in a
deoade. What decade shows so small
an increase as tbatf

'So 7ou see," Mr. Bryan went on,
"it is not a Republican viotory at all.
It indioatea, rather, a falling eff in tbe
Democratic vote, whereas it should
increase. Ton will notice tbe same
thing is trns in other States. Tbe
Republioan gain was not in proportion
to the Demooratio loss. The Republi
cans ot Missouri would better make
the most ot their opportunity, for there
ts no evidence of a change ot politioal
complexion ot tbe State. In Illinois
toe ttepoblieans bad abont 3d Uw in
oreane, while the Uemooratio vote tell
eft 170.000. In one oonnty Roosevelt
bad 900 majority more than McKinley
had in 1000 and bad, too, a smaller
vote than McKinley bad, which showed
a stay-at-ho- vote of more than
1,000 Democrats.

"In Nebraska the situation was tbe
same as I bave described elsewhere.
Roosevelt's gain over MoKinley's vote
ot 1900 was less than McKinley's gain
over hit own vote of 1890, while tbe
oombioed vote ot Parker and Watson
was 45,000 less than my vote in 1900.
Tbat ehows it was not so mnob a Re
pnblioan gain as a loss for the oppoai
tioo. It requires only a campaign that
will arouse the people to bring our
vote up to its normal figures."

"tint to what do you attribute tbe
stay-at-bo- vote 1

"The reason 1 bave given heretofore.
The Demooratio party tried to be con
setvative when it should bave attacked
the Republicans all along the line. It
sounded a partial retreat when it
should bave been 'Charge.' That's all
there is to it."

IBB BOBTH OaBOLIIa BBGIBEBTaL
HUTOBIBs.

EaJalgh Timet.
State Librarian M. O. Sherrill, says

be still has on hand quite a number of
sets ot tbe Worth Carolina Kegtmental
Histories, published by the State.
Every Confederate veteran and son of
a Confederate veteran especially ought
to have a set of this work in bis libra-
ry. It is a complete history ot tbe
North Carolina Troops in tbe great war
of lool- - bo, in five large octavo volu
mes of over BOO pages eaob, a total of
4.100 pages.

Tbe histories were written and the
,i i : - i. ::wom euueu entirely oj paruoipaDia id

the war, without charge for their ser-

vices and the engravings were furn
ished by friends. Tbe State fnrnished
paper, printing and binding and owns
tbe work, whiob is setting at oost.

There are over one tbousand floe
engravings ot officers and private sol-

diers, iooloding all of tbe 35 generals
from North Carolina. Also Id full-pag- e

engravings of battles and 32 maps
The indexes are complete and embraoe
over 17,000 names. It is a magnificent
work, telling the story ot tbe finest
soldiery the world has seen. The edition
is limited and is sold at $5 00 for the
set or 1100 per volume. When the
edition it exbaneted tbe set will doubt
less tell readily at a very high prioe.

Btws el Interest.
From ThoradAj'i Daily.

There are now zoo pnpilt In the
State School lor tbe Blind, ibis is. 7
DUDlla more than the largest attend'
ance throughout the session of any
previous year.

Yesterday the annual meeting of the
county anperintendentt of Instruction
took place in Kaletgh, State snperln
tendent I. Y- - loyner presiding. The
attendance ia compuUory, sickness
being tbe only excuse tbat goes.

The State Corrjorttlon Commission
wat engaged yej erday in going over
ttt aocaet oi aDoai 75 cases.

The Corporation Commission ye'
terday ordered State Bank Examiner
J. O. Ellington to take charge of the
Gsstonia Banking Company, and hold
the asteta nntil a receiver la appointed
J. F. Love It president: J. A. Page la
cashier, ine capital is 100,000; re
sources and liabilities, Jjhi.ooo; de--

noalta i 1 16.000, Tbe failure ia attribut
ed to exceeslve loantand insufficient
securities.

FramFriday'i Daily

Th rrrrtltnm ot the D. T. Snllv Com.
nana have alrhflraan all ohiectlon to
the clalma filed agtlnat the company,
and have agreed to accept a 5 per cent,
dividend on the $3 000,000 of assets
now in tne nanat ot ine receiver.

In the Supreme court yesterday there
wat a continuance of argument on the
Selma railway connection case, in
which both the State tnd'the Atlantic
Coast Line are making each a bard
fiirht. The Btate hat baa the case tn
preparation tot many weeks, and la
represented by the very best counsel.
Th fmm Involves a verv important
principle, and it la said tnat If the

ia adverse to the State, the re- -

suit will be a farther enlargement of
tha powera of the Corporation Com--

Bspert el Iterttary Bote.

Fayetteville, N. C, Dec. 1, 1904.
Mr. President and Genthmen of the

Chamber of Commerce:
With the end of November, 1904,

tbis reorganized Chamber of Commeroe
completed its first year.

For several months prior to Novem
ber 1903, tbeobtmber of commerce bad
ceased to assemble as a body; or even
to kefp up the meetings of its direotora.
Tbe secretary, however, oontinued to
give attention to matters of importance
conneoted with the public interest, re
plying to many letters addressed to the
chamber of commerce; and attending
also to ooriespondenoe turned over to
bim, addressed to tbe postmaster and
mayor ot tbe city. Although without
the support and baoking ot any one
in ptrtioular during this interval, the
secretary was enabled to accomplish
some good for tbe publio notably the
establishment of the Free city and
Rural Delivery of mails, wbiob has
pgnren ot great comfort and eonveni
enoe to the city and section, bringing
employment to quite a number of peo
pie and causing an annual expenditure
in our midst ot $6,000 or over for tbe
work.

Oj the 22ad of November 1903, pub
lie spirited oilizeos of tbe city in a
meeting beld at that time, resolved to
make tbe effort to throw new life into
tbe chamber ot commerce, by giving it
better support and enoouragment and
by increasing its membership.

At this meeting the secretary and
tha officers tendered their resignation,
wbiob were accepted, to take effect
when others were elected. It was re-

solved to dispense with any fee for
membership, and to remit all past does.
It was further agreed that the dues per
month should be 25c, except in the case
ot any member who would signify bis
willingness to pay a larger sum per
month. About 60 persons became
members, a good proportion obligating
to pay more per montb than tbe regu
lar amount. An election was tben en
tered upon with tbe following result :

Offioers W. M. Morgan, President,
Jai. D McNeill, lit Vice President,
B R. Hueke, 2nd Vice President, F. R.
Rose, Secretary and Treasurer.

Directors E J. Hale, A- L MoCaa
kill, W. L Holt, J F. Harrison, A. B.
Williams, T. C Williams, A. H. Slo
ocmb, R L Holland, J. F. L Armfield,
C. J. Cooper, J. J. Maloney, E R. Mo

Kethan.

In tbis way tbe newly reorganized
Chamber entered npon its work; and
tonight it becomes my duty to submit a
statement of fioanoes as treasurer; and,
as secretary, to review briefly the
work attempted and acoomplished by
tbe body during tbe year.

The financial statement is submitted
herewith, and I respectfully ask for a
committee to audit same.

During the year tbe regular monthly
meetings of this body were duly beld,
exoep twice during tbe summer from
laok of quorum, and once beoanse the
time of meeting conflicted with onr
County Fair celebration. Tbe direo
tors assembled only twioe; but it was in
une of ttfese meetings That tbe public
building matter was started on the right
plan. I am oonvioced tbat more fre-
quent meetings of the directors woold
be of value, and would add inter-
est lo the public meetings by tending to
bring important matters up for action
before the entire body.

In the meetings of the Chamber dur-
ing tbe year, many matters of publio
interest bave been discussed and acted
npon. Good bas been aooomplished
by calling attention lo matters, sooh as
pnblio road improvement and other
subjects. Publio expression of opinion
in tbis way has been advantageous to
pnblio effioers, who bave been euoour
aged and stimulated in their duty by
knowing and hearing ot tbe interest
felt in these matters by a representa-
tive body of business citizens.

Valuable and intereeting papers
bave been read to tbe Chamber, snob
as tbe one on tbe mannfaotnre of paper
(and also of glasr) The former was
published by order ot the Chamber,
and was widely read and commented
npon, calling attention to Fayetteville,
N. C , as being well adapted to an in-

dustry of tbis kind. The Chamber
invited an address from Major Hale on
the Cape Fear river improvements,
which will be delivered at a later time

The importance of advertieing Fay-

etteville in every way possible bas been
duly appreciated. To tbis end three
editions of "Facts and Figures" have
been published during the year and
widely distributed over the United
States; at the World's Fair, and at the
Hub of the World, Beaton; and at tbe
eirike center ot milling, Fall River,
Mats. Thess latter being taken in
person by tbe seorctary during bis
reoent visit North.

Tbe press of North Carolina has
complemented very highly our "Faots
and Figures"; and Fayetteville through
these notices has been widely and fav
orably advertised.

It is to onr best interest that the
world should know that there is such a
city as Fayetteville, N. C ; and we
should all endeavor to get in, and keep
in, tonoh with the outside; for this
means prosperity, progress and wealth 1

Uothe baoks of thousands of envel
opes tbat are constantly being mailed
from tbis city, attention is oalled to a
few of onr most salient advantages.
This expense has been met by the
Chamber.

The moat important matter engaging
the attention ot this Chamber during
the year has been tbe effort to secure a
publio building for Fayetteville from
the Government, to accommodate tht
post effiee and federal court, wbioh it is
hoped may bold its sessions tor this
section in Fayetteville.

A committee.' consisting of Messrs.
A. H. 8locomb, K J. Hale, W. L Holt,
J. D. MoNeill. A. L MoCaskill and F.
R. Rose, was appointed to work np this
matter and to vioit Washington In its
Interest. Tbe committee was well re
ceived and much enoouraged by tht

FROM SOOTH AFRICA.

New Way of Using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

Mr Arthur Chapman writing from Dur-
ban, Natal, Sooth Africa, say: "As a
Drool that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
ts a cure suitable tor old and young, I pea
yon the following : A neighbor of mine
had a child just over two months old. It
had a very bad cough and the parents did
not know what to give it. I suggested
tbat II they would get a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and pnt some
npon the dummy teat the baby was suek-Ing-

would no donbt euro the child.
This they did and brought abont a quiek
relief and eured the baby." Thit remedy
la for talc by All Druggltti.

vS1 frprnitB

INiee II or--
are shown to advantage vhen neatly at- -

vi uuumrj ana nmgie narness iteverything neat, durable and attractiveharness should be.

BUY OUR HARNESS
and it will be a source of much gratifica-
tion to see your horses admired by all.We have tha lnw.npln.rf klnrf t... kt u.
beat ia alw... h. nh..n.. ' ... ....
Isfaotory. Constantly on hand a

Full Line ot Vehicles.
J. L ZIIa, PayetteTflle, N. 0.

FAYETTEVILLE MARBLF

AND GRANITE WORKS.

Strictly
FirNt-Clas- s
Work.

Call at my yard or write for prioet.
Respectfully,

E. L. EEM8BJJEG,
Proprietor, Fayetteville. N. C.

Established im.
Always on hand a complete stock ot

Drugs,

Chemicals, Toilet Articles,

Faints, Oils, Etc.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT and

LABORATORIES in charge of.

nates ia Pharmacj.

A Great Variety

of

PIPES
at

KING'S.
WELCOME

to- -

XmkM CoEDly Fair, 1904,

and we want you to

Hale onr .tore your Headptei.

where you will find quick service and po-

lite attention.

McDuffie Drug Store
(FRANKLIN MOOHK),

Prescription Druggists,
S. W. Cor Market Square.

Da, 'phone, 120: NKbt 'phone. 102.

HOT

DRINKS
AT SEDBERBY'S

PAIiAOX PHAH3CAOT.

! Hot Cbooolate, !

! Clam Bullion, Beef, ',

I Tomato, Ouster, ',

', Coffee, Ac. ',

CREAM and WAFERS

Florida Oranges,

Mince Meat, Nats, Raisms.CarraDti,

Datei, FI41, Citron,

and last what yon need In a well regulat-
ed family.

Fancy, Fresh Cakes and Craokere,
Syrups, Molasses, Buckwheat and

etc.

A. 8. EUBZE.

, H, PlABCBi Manager, .

The Thief...
...of Beaaity

ft Captnred by Bradfleld's Rarnlmtor.
ThmuaniU n vmititT WflmBB IWftklll CO

tha (act that Inherited comllnwa has been itulen
away and Instead of (lowing cumkb, ongnt eye
and smooth browa, tha a w rink lea of pain

Theieevratha warning feaHnal WeaJi.tlrajH
andnnauatad m ma morning, nouinownui- -

circulation, "bearing down" pains, ah inaai
tvmntnma Itidlrata arranged and weakened or-

sana. Shattered nerves and exhausted energies
follow the weakened condition of the iemele
organs as surely as nlxht follows day. bave
yourself from move terrible results, redeem your
youtn oj laaing

Bradfield's
Female Regulator
Tht moit atrtngthanl.r. Inrlconting, ejeea-atru-

regulator In th world.
It rellevaa painful mcnstt uatlon, profaae men-

struation, obstructed raanltruatlon, inflamma-
tion of tu vagina, displacement, membranol
catarrh, nervousnaaa, headachea. H ultra.
Baautr of faca and eymmetry of ae ere tha
result of tha use of these health drora).

Of drugirlata1.00. Out book, ParfMi BeaUUi
for Woman, matlad Crvaw

The braofield regulator Co.
atlanta, ga.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

NEILL A. SINCLAIR,
AttornaTantaXiiiw,

117 DoaiLDMa irun,
VAYBTTBYILLB, M. .

D. 1 OATES.
A.ttora.osrB.ttaaXjaarT'.

ROOMS 2 nd 3 K-- of P. Bldg.
" VATWITBYXLLI, It. 0.

D.L.McDuffie
ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

BAT 1DILDIHO,

IFmy ertte-irlL- l. , 3r. o.
Q. K. NIMOCKS,

AttOJrneaBtTJa,X7'.
Office In K. ol P. Building. 'Phone 229.

UV;rettoTnii, 3NT. O.
General law practice.

NoUrr Pablio in Office.

H. S. AVERITT,

(NoUrj Pnblio) 118 Green Street,

ta ii jirx-x-1 ju v rr. o.
B. MoD. Robinson (Notary Pnblit),

John G. Bhaw.

Robinson & Shaw,

OFFICE 121 Donaldson Street, Fayette- -

Title, N. C. Prompt attention giren to
all buiiness.

J. H. MARSH. M. D.,

fl CCI P C 10 HAY STREET,
U I T I U C raysttevilis, I. 0.

Dr. E L. HUNTER,

Alt. Dentist,
ft?

North-eas- t Corner
karket Square,

VATBTTBTILLB, M. C.

J. A. MacKethan, M. D.

Praetioe limited to Diseases

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

OFFICE HOURS 10 to 1. 8 to 5 or by spec
lal appointment lT Office Highsmith
Hospital.

Newton H. Smith, General Manager.

SMITH'S

Bos (20, Paystterille, H. 0.

BUYS
farms, water powers,

.
mineral deposits

j tiana uuliuou oppunuuiuo.
Refers by permiision to Banks of Fay

ettevlile. Uet yoor property with them

EHNYROYAL PILLS
jZs. Url.!".! an. O.lr Ueaalee.

i. Alwtr. nll.Ms. .adl. mi llrunlit
tor CHICHKNTRK S KNUI.INH
la HF.II awl tlald Maine boiu.
.ltkMa.rlMue Take., rtaea. Rrr.e
Pmimh Sab.tlt.Uma and laalta- -

Bu. at .Mr UrdHliL , ail A. It
tump, tor Partl.l.r Te.tlaa.Ml.ls
M RlUf fkr I..4I la blur.

Imp. Mali. 10.0OO TMtlawalsU. SMb
all DiMitiu. CklrhMUr Cka-l- Ml O,

I 1 UAIB BAI B A El '

ClaaaaM and ufl- Jhal balr.

Hair to lta Tonthful 04Jor.
iindal.iiat Dnimlitt

RHEUM-AI- D

for rheumatism It absolutely without as
equal on eaith for eurlnf Bheumatlsm,
ralnLDralMI, lDIlliniUtiiioue v. iurai

WILSON 6 ROGERS,

OQoe open
FUNERAL

DAY and NIGHT

- "
i.....I".r..!?J DIRECTORS

(OarrasMOUItsAi).'

arakyetleirUl! IW, O, mitiioa oy to next itf laiature,jocinaitoo., inaiMHiwirtt. .


